Introduction. We aimed to conduct a multinational cross-sectional online survey of medical students' attitudes toward, knowledge of, and experience with shared decision making (SDM). Methods. We conducted the survey from September 2016 until May 2017 using the following: 1) a convenience sample of students from four medical schools each in Canada, the United States, and the Netherlands (n = 12), and 2) all medical schools in the United Kingdom through the British Medical School Council (n = 32). We also distributed the survey through social media. Results. A total of 765 students read the information sheet and 619 completed the survey. Average age was 24, 69% were female. Mean SDM knowledge score was 83.6% (range = 18.8% to 100%; 95% confidence interval [CI] = 82.8% to 84.5%). US students had the highest knowledge scores (86.2%, 95% CI = 84.8% to 87.6%). The mean risk communication score was 57.4% (range = 0% to 100%; 95% CI = 57.4% to 60.1%). Knowledge did not vary with age, race, gender, school, or school year. Attitudes were positive, except 46% believed SDM could only be done with higher educated patients, and 80.9% disagreed that physician payment should be linked to SDM performance (increased with years in training, P \ 0.05). Attitudes did not vary due to any tested variable. Students indicated they were more likely than experienced clinicians to practice SDM (72.1% v. 48.8%). A total of 74.7% reported prior SDM training and 82.8% were interested in learning more about SDM. Discussion. SDM knowledge is high among medical students in all four countries. Risk communication is less well understood. Attitudes indicate that further research is needed to understand how medical schools deliver and integrate SDM training into existing curricula.
Globally, we know little about the knowledge of and attitudes toward SDM among medical students.
Previous literature on this topic is limited to a survey of Peruvian fourth-year medical students by Zeballos-Palacios and colleagues, which demonstrated interest in SDM but little training and use of the skills: 8% of students reported receiving lecture-based training in SDM and 12% of students reported using an SDM approach in practice. 15 Students' attitudes, however, were positive with 53% of students describing SDM as an ideal approach.
In the United States, the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act promotes SDM facilitation. 16 In the United Kingdom, the National Health Service and the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence encourage SDM. 17, 18 In Canada, provinces have SDM initiatives and national physician groups emphasize patient-centered care. 1, 19, 20 In the Netherlands, SDM is incorporated into the national health care agenda. 1, 21, 22 Medical students in these countries are therefore more likely to receive training in a landscape where SDM and patient-centered principles are nationally promoted. Our objectives were to investigate in these four countries: 1) medical students' knowledge of, attitudes toward, and experience with SDM as well as their preferred consultation style across the medical curriculum, and 2) the factors that may influence medical students' knowledge of and attitudes toward SDM.
Methods

Study Design
We conducted a cross-sectional online survey of medical students in four countries where SDM has been advocated at the policy level (Canada, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and the United States). Methods are presented in detail in the study protocol, 23 and described briefly here. We followed the Checklist for Reporting the Results of Internet E-Surveys (CHERRIES; Supplemental File A). 24 We received ethical approval for this study in all four countries.
Study Population
Medical students at least 18 years old who could understand written English in Canada, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and the United States were eligible. In the Netherlands, there is no distinction between medical students in undergraduate and graduate training, so students in both categories were eligible. We excluded students in residency or foundational training (in the United Kingdom). 23 In Canada, we collected but excluded French responses from this analysis and will report them separately as we did not test the French translation before distribution.
Survey
The survey began with an information and consent page, indicating that completion was voluntary, then included the following sections (see Supplemental File B). Preferred Consultation Style. We assessed preferred consultation style through a single-item measure adapted from the control preferences scale 25-28 that asked: ''How do you think healthcare decisions should be made?'' with five response options. The first three options were considered ''active'' (patient plays an active role in the decisionmaking process) and the last two were considered ''passive'' (patient does not participate in the decision-making process). 27 This measure appeared at the beginning and end of the survey to see if responses changed after being exposed to SDM questions.
Demographics. We asked students to provide their gender, race/ethnicity, country, year in medical school, and medical school name. We used skip logic to present race categories based on country. Students completed this section after the first preferred consultation style question.
Attitudes Toward SDM. We included six SDM attitudes questions, each on a 4-point scale from ''strongly agree'' to ''strongly disagree.'' We adapted these questions from existing literature and the validated OPTION instrument. 29, 30 We also included two clinical scenarios where students indicated for each scenario how they would react and how they think a senior clinician would react. Students could select from one of four approaches: shared decision making, informed decision making (IDM), paternalistic, and semipaternalistic. We wrote one scenario where SDM was the appropriate approach (Option 2, Q20 in Supplemental File B), where the patient and provider should work together to come to a decision, and one where IDM was the appropriate approach (Option 3, Q14 in Supplemental File B), where the patient should be made aware of her options in order to make a well-informed decision. A medical student wrote these questions supported by a senior clinician and the research team. We randomized the order of the attitude questions and clinical scenarios.
Knowledge of SDM and Risk Communication. We asked 16 knowledge questions, including 15 true/false statements and one multiple-choice scenario. Three of the knowledge questions assessed risk communication. We developed these questions from existing literature and expert consensus as there were no validated scales available. 3 SDM Awareness and Training. We asked students if they had heard of SDM before, the extent of their SDM training, and their interest in learning more. We also asked if students felt SDM would affect the length of a clinical encounter. Using adaptive skip logic, students saw three to six questions in this section.
On the final page, students had the option to provide their email address. We did not define SDM in the information sheet or survey since providing a definition of SDM could have influenced students' answers. We piloted and tested the survey questions in spring 2016 with students at two medical schools and revised accordingly, as detailed in the published protocol. 23 
Data Collection
We reached out to medical school faculty contacts in each country to assess interest in the survey. All agreed to participate, including four schools each in Canada, the Netherlands, and the United States and all 32 medical schools in the United Kingdom through the Medical School Council. Administrators or faculty at each school invited students through email lists or social media and sent one reminder 2 to 4 weeks after the initial invitation, except for two schools that did not permit reminders. We also distributed the survey using social media. 23 We incentivized participation by offering a US$20 equivalent gift card to one in every 50 participants, which was given after students completed the survey.
We distributed the survey via Qualtrics, an online survey platform, 31 from September 1, 2016, through May 31, 2017. The survey was open for at least 6 months in each country. Using cookies, we allowed students to resume their response up to 1 week after starting it. We forced responses to all questions but gave the option of ''I prefer not to say'' for questions about race, ethnicity, and gender. Participants viewed 19 to 23 questions, depending on their answer selections. 23 We did not have a back button. We stored email addresses in passwordprotected Excel sheets on private servers. We did not specify a minimum completion time a priori and accepted partially completed surveys but did a manual review of all surveys to check for abnormal response patterns.
Analysis
We included responses from students who attended medical school in one of the four participating countries, completed demographics and at least one content-based question. We determined the completion rate by comparing the number of individuals who read past the information sheet to the number who completed the survey. Respondents who completed all 16 knowledge questions received a knowledge score based on the number of items answered correctly (range 0-16). Respondents who completed all three questions on risk communication (items 5, 13, and 16 in Table 2 ) also received a risk communication score (range 0-3).
We categorized each attitude question as positive or negative and dichotomized responses, grouping ''strongly agree'' with ''agree'' and ''strongly disagree'' with ''disagree.'' Respondents who completed all attitude questions received an attitude score (range 0-5), excluding the question about SDM compensation, which would not be indicative of a positive or negative attitude.
Using Stata 13 (Stata Corp, College Station, Texas), chi-squared tests evaluated the unadjusted influence of country, demographics, school year, and previous training on SDM knowledge and attitudes. We used the kappa statistic to determine interparticipant agreement for preferred consultation style, calculating a weighted mean using the square of the inverse of the standard errors for each country's kappa.
Two hierarchical linear regressions evaluated the impact of eight categorical variables (gender, country, race for each country, ethnicity, medical school, and school year) and one continuous variable (age) on knowledge and attitude scores. The regression knowledge score was based on the number of 15 true/false knowledge questions answered correctly. We treated medical school as a random effect to account for the likelihood that observations within schools were likely more highly correlated than those between schools. We treated the regression coefficients of all other predictors as fixed effects.
Results
Study Flow
Across all four countries, 765 students read the information sheet, 685 provided demographic information, and responded to at least one content-based question. The majority (619/685, 90.4%) completed all questions. We do not know the number of students who received the survey or clicked on the survey link due to our openended distribution methods. The order randomization of questions had no effect on the results.
Participants
A disproportionate number of females responded in the United States, the United Kingdom, and Canada (Table 1) . [32] [33] [34] Average age and ethnicity were similar to 
Participants were allowed to select multiple race categories. 
Knowledge of SDM and Risk Communication
Across all four countries, the mean knowledge score was 83.6% (range = 18.8% to 100%; 95% confidence interval [CI] = 82.8% to 84.5%). Only 10.4% answered all 16 correctly. The mean risk communication score was 57.4% (range = 0% to 100%; 95% CI = 54.6% to 60.1%). About one third (30.8%) answered all three correctly. Less than half (44.4%) correctly indicated that SDM results in fewer patients choosing major surgery. 35 Table 2 presents the responses to all 16 knowledge questions by country. In the hierarchical linear regression, knowledge scores did not vary with age, race, gender, school, or school year; however, US-trained students had statistically significant higher knowledge scores compared with students from other countries (86.2%, range = 18.8% to 100%; 95% CI = 84.8% to 87.6% v. 82.1%, range = 50.0% to 100%; 95% CI = 81.1% to 83.1%). Full regression results are available in Supplementary File C.
Attitudes Toward SDM
Respondents demonstrated positive attitudes toward SDM. Across all four countries, the mean positive attitude score was 4.25 out of 5 (range = 1-5; 95% CI = 4.19-4.32). However, over half (60.5%) of UK respondents agreed that SDM can only be done with patients who are sufficiently educated (x 2 = 19.60, P \ 0.001). Most respondents (80.9%) disagreed that physician payment should be based on SDM performance. This increased by year, with only 18.8% in year 1 strongly disagreeing compared with 44.9% in year 6 (x 2 = 28.5, P \ 0.05). More US respondents agreed (28.8%) that payment should be associated with SDM performance (x 2 = 26.85, P \ 0.001). In the hierarchal linear regression, attitudes did not vary with age, race, gender, school, school year, or country of education. Table 3 presents participants' percent disagreement to each attitude item by country. For the adapted preferred consultation style questions, the weighted kappa was 0.62, indicating moderate agreement between the opening and closing question. At the beginning of the survey, nearly all respondents (98.5%) selected an active SDM style. About half (47.6%) indicated the patient should make the final decision after seriously considering the clinicians' opinion and about one third (31.53%) felt that the clinician should share responsibility with the patient. About three quarters of respondents (72.8%) believed that engaging in SDM would increase the length of a clinical encounter. Over half (58.7%) believed it would increase the length by at least 5 minutes.
Clinical Scenarios
Students' answers to the two scenarios differed substantially when asked what a senior clinician would do versus what they would do (Table 4 ). Students favored an SDM approach in both scenarios. In the SDM-appropriate scenario, 48.8% indicated senior clinicians would utilize an SDM approach, while 72.1% indicated they would personally utilize SDM. In the IDM-appropriate scenario, 42.5% indicated senior clinicians would utilize an SDM approach while 65.6% indicated they would utilize an SDM approach. In this scenario, only 11.5% of respondents indicated that senior clinicians would utilize IDM and only 14.0% indicated they would utilize IDM.
Reported Training
The majority (92.6%) had heard of SDM before the survey. Three quarters (74.7%) reported previous SDM training, 66.6% reported theoretical training (e.g., lecture-based), and 47.5% reported practical training (e.g., role-play). Theoretical and practical training both increased by class year. Among respondents, 8.8% reported receiving 0 to 1 hours of combined training, 27.4% reported 1 to 2 hours, 33.2% reported 2 to 5 hours, and 30.6% reported over 5 hours. Overall, 82.8% of respondents were interested in learning more about SDM. This interest decreased as class year increased (x 2 = 69.62, P \ 0.001).
Discussion
Summary of Main Findings
In general, this sample of medical students: 1) knew the basic principles of SDM; 2) did not know some nuances of SDM practice such as how to communicate risk and the impact of SDM on surgery choice; 3) considered themselves more likely to engage in SDM than the senior clinicians they interact with and observe; 4) had overall positive attitudes toward SDM but almost half did not believe they could engage in SDM unless the patient was sufficiently educated; and 5) were less likely to believe Each question was asked on a 4-point scale from strongly agree to strongly disagree; strongly agree was combined with agree, and strongly disagree was combined with disagree for analysis. b Indicates question was included in multivariate analysis. payment should be linked to SDM performance if they were further along in their medical education. Attitudes did not vary with age, race, gender, school, school year, or country of education. Knowledge did not vary with age, race, gender, school, or school year. The US-trained sample had the highest knowledge scores and were most likely to agree that reimbursement could be linked to SDM performance.
Comparison With Other Studies
Our findings support previous research indicating that medical students' attitudes toward patient-centered care and SDM are positive. [12] [13] [14] [15] Our results differed from Zeballos-Palacios and colleague's 2012-2013 findings regarding the amount of SDM training received. 15 Only 2% of students in their study had received SDM training, compared with 74.7% in our study. Additionally, a larger proportion of students in our survey (72% v. 12%) considered their consultation style as SDM. This could be attributed to increased global awareness of SDM, additional policy support for SDM in the countries sampled in our survey, or local support for SDM at the schools where our survey was conducted. Our results indicating that SDM interest declines by class year also align with a recent study by Perron and colleagues showing that Swiss medical schools focus less on communication in later years of training. 36 Our results on risk communication support previous studies that clinicians struggle to appropriately present risk to patients, 37, 38 even though risk communication is essential to engaging in SDM. 39 Over half of the students in our sample believed it is better to present information as relative risk, which is consistent with research on clinicians' preferences, 38, 40 even though there is good evidence that relative risk is not the best format to present risk information to patients. 38, 40, 41 Our study is the first to find that students believe SDM can only be done with sufficiently educated patients, suggesting they feel that educational attainment affects patients' abilities to participate in SDM. This reflects previously reported findings among clinicians that patients' characteristics can be a barrier to SDM. [4] [5] [6] It is important to understand more about this finding given that patients of higher education are already more likely to take an active decision-making approach, 42 while patients of lower education and socioeconomic status have the most to gain from SDM. 43 Additionally, this study was the first to show that medical students believe they are more likely to utilize SDM than the senior clinicians they work with and observe.
This study was also the first to show that students become less willing to have reimbursement tied to SDM utilization as they progress through medical education. Interpretation of this finding is difficult without additional research, but it is surprising in the context of the high overall knowledge and positive attitudes toward SDM. It is possible that students do not believe SDM is important enough to be associated with payment. Students may also believe that SDM should be a part of general practice and therefore does not require unique compensation. This finding could also be affected by the different payment models in each of the four participating countries.
US students sampled were most in favor of SDMlinked reimbursements and had the highest knowledge scores, perhaps indicative of a larger role SDM has in US medical school curricula. With more exposure to SDM, these students may be more interested in a reimbursement model that integrates utilization of SDM.
Strengths and Limitations of Study
This study was the first international survey of medical students regarding SDM attitudes and knowledge. A major strength is the inclusion of participants from all years of medical education in four countries where SDM has been promoted at the national level.
Most study limitations are related to the nature of online survey research. Since we distributed our survey on open forums and social media, we could not calculate a response rate. We targeted medical school students; however, others might have taken the survey. We did not indicate that the survey's topic was SDM but did say it was ''health communication''; therefore, students with an interest in health communication might have been more likely to respond. We administered the survey in areas where English was not the primary language (Quebec province in Canada and the Netherlands), which could have caused interpretation errors. Our sample of students was homogenous enough across the four countries that measurement invariance calculations were not warranted; however, national group-level influences cannot be ruled out.
Social desirability bias could have led students to respond based on social expectations rather than their true attitudes toward SDM. 44 Notably, in the scenario where SDM was not the most appropriate consultation style, SDM was still overwhelmingly selected. We did not account for common method bias in our analyses but we believe this is only a slight limitation since we had a small sample size and our focus was not on building a predictive model for the industry. We did not define SDM; therefore, some students may have reported SDM training without recognition that it covered the requisite skills. Furthermore, while we wrote the clinical scenarios with expert consensus and with the intent that SDM would be appropriate in only one scenario, some could argue that in both scenarios use of SDM may or may not be warranted.
We did not validate our SDM knowledge and attitudes questions and therefore do not know how accurately they assess knowledge and attitudes. The absolute framing of our question on physician payment could have biased respondents against agreement with this statement.
The survey was not disseminated to all medical schools in all countries leading to potential selection bias. In Canada, the Netherlands, and the United States, our sample was limited by existing contacts and networks. Because of this, it is important to expand this survey, and broader topic of understanding SDM among medical school students, to other countries and continents.
Conclusions and Implications
Our sample of medical school students in Canada, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and the United States understand the principles of SDM. The nuances of SDM strategies (e.g., risk communication) are not thoroughly understood in our sample. Research has shown that students become significantly more competent at communicating risk when they are exposed to a targeted risk communication curriculum, 45 and that better risk communication strategies can improve patient understanding. 3 Considering this, future research should explore how these techniques might be best integrated into an SDM curriculum.
Attitudes toward SDM were overwhelmingly positive and a willingness to use this approach seems to be higher than in previous generations of physicians. However, the results of specific knowledge and attitude questions show that additional research is needed to understand how SDM training should be integrated into medical school curricula. The high willingness to learn more about SDM indicates that curricula changes could lead to increased uptake of SDM by students. Wild and colleagues found that among recent medical school students in residency, patient-centered communication training improved patient-centered care. 46 Previous research has also shown that an integrated SDM curriculum improves SDM attitudes and confidence. 7, 47 From our results, it is unclear which factors may influence medical students' knowledge of and attitudes toward SDM.
Designing an approach where students both learn SDM skills and feel prepared and willing to utilize them is paramount for long-term viability of SDM integration into clinical practice. Previous research has shown the positive impact of SDM on patients' decision-making processes and other outcomes. 48 Effectively educating medical students about SDM principles is key to ensuring this beneficial approach to care can be promoted and sustained in routine practice. Future research should determine the appropriate pathways for SDM curricula to become systematically integrated into medical school education, including long-term follow-up of SDM retention. In order to further examine the results of the survey and assess what SDM integration into medical school curricula should look like, a stakeholder analysis is being completed through interviews with medical school students and curriculum specialists. From this, we aim to understand when and how SDM training should be introduced in medical school as well as what tools are required to make SDM integration successful. SDM attitudes and knowledge after medical school also remain unknown, and future research is warranted to determine if the positive attitudes toward SDM we found continue once students reach residency programs.
